
BIDS ASKED FOR
MILES OF ROAD

fourth Letting Will Cover
Over 42 1-2 Miles of

Highway

Stda fr eenstrnetlon ot fopty-two

and a half miles of road on the
Pennsylvania '"primary" r°ad system

will he opened at the State Highv

way Department on May I, malting

the feurth large letting on eenstrue-!
fion work on highways, pantmsts

for approximately ninety milw pf

''primary' l and State-aid read huHd-r
Ing have heen Jet and three con-
tracts pre pending, Bids aFe aIQ
tq be opened next week for about
fifty-five miles.

All of the construction ta be let
in May yd" be on important high-
ways, including one section on the
road connecting Heading and Potts-
ville. sections are on the Wil-
liam J'epn highway in Juniata and
Blair counties, while t*yn in Chester
county will connect with the Lin-
coln highway.

The torty-two and a half miles
of highway for which the Depart-

ment is asking bidq for the May
2nd opening are as follows:

Berks and Schuylkill, counties,
Windsor and West Brunswick town-
ships, 4e.pt feet j BlaiF county,

Duncansville borough, 5,443 feet;
Cambria county, Allegheny town-
ship, 46,1f? feet; Centre county,
Spring township, 21,100 feet; Chea-

ter county, West aosheq a4 Wast
Whiteland townships, 21,620 feet;
Chester pounty, Kennett Square
borough, 8,334 feet; Clarion pounty,
Paint & Blk townships, 26,648 feet;
Clarion pounty, Clarion borough,
1,843 feet; Juniata county, Walger
and Fermanagh townships, 8,414
feet; Lurerne county, Dnion town-
ship, 10,560 feet; Caserne county,
Salem township, 23,162 feet; Tioga
county, Charleston and Richmond
townships, 26,310 feet; Warren
pounty, Breken Straw township, 10,-
717 feet.

All of the highway stretches pro-
vided fop in the list are on im-
portant thoroughfares, The Berks-
Schuylkill county construction is
north and couth of both Hamburg

and Port Clinton, on the highway
connecting Heading and Pottsville,

In Blair county over a mile of

concrete is planned for Duncansville
borough, on the William Penn
Highway, Another William Penn
Highway stretch is the 8,414 feet
in Juniata county, east of Mifflin-
town, In Cambria county 18,177
feet is planned for a William Penn
feeder, from I>oretto, eastw#rdly,
connecting with the present maCU-
dam road into Oresson,

The Centre county construction is
south frem Hellefonte toward Lewis- i
town, Two propositions are pro-
posed for Chester county?north of

West Chester to tho Lincoln High-
way east of Dowingtown; and in
Kennett Bquare borough. The Job
in Clarion boro is a readvertisemont,
bids on tills work recently having
been rejected. Tho Paint and Rlk
township work, Clarion county, is
east and west of fihippensville, on
the Franklin-Clarion route,

An Important undertaking la six

miles of rondway In Union and

Salem townships, Luiarne county,
from Hemlock Crook southwest-
?wardly on the Kingston to Sunbury
route, Construction in Tioga
county ta on the main east-west
highway through tho northern tier
of counties, between Wellsboro and
Covington, In Warren County Im-
portant work Is planned from
Voungsvlllo east toward Warren, on
tho Erle-Warron route.

Demands Withdrawal
of Great Britain's

Troops in Russia
London, April 4, ?A resolution

demanding tho withdrawal of all
British troops from Russia, tho rais-

ing of tho blockade, tho withdrawal
of the military bill from Parliament
nnd tho liberation of conscientious
objectors was adopted by acclama-
tion yestorday by tho Trades Union
Congress. Hobert Smlllle, the leader
of tho minors, In moving tho resolu-
tion, declared tho minors would
strlko for tho removal of conscrip-
tion nnd tho raising of the block-
ade.

Winston Spencer Churchill, secre-
tary of State for war, announced In

the House of Commons that the gov-
ernment had declined to liberate
conscientious objectors who had
served two years in prison.

Son of General
Dickman Killed in

Airplane Accident
Amorious, Ga., April 4.?Lieuten-

Colonel Frederick W. Dickman, com-
manding officer at Souther Field,
near here, and Major John W. Butts,

executive officer, were killed yester-
day In the fall of an airplane in
which they were making a flight.
Colonel Dickman was the son of
Major General Dickman, command-
ing the Third American army of the
expeditionary forces.

Rubies Higher Priced
Now Than For Years

Chicago?Rubies, one of the most
fashionable and expensive of gems,
are higher priced now than for years.

The value of tho ruby always has
depended not only on Its beauty as
a crystal jewel button Its rarity. As
a jewel it antedates the diamond

and from the earliest centuries until
now it has been rare. Carat for
carat, it is more costly than the
diamond.

The greater part of the world's
rubies come from Burmah and the
output, of Burmese mines is on tho
wane. In 1915 the output was 167,-
904 carats; in 1916, 136,785 carats;
in 1917, 132,409 carats. As the sup-
ply has decreased, the value has
risen. The value of the output In
1915 was $189,748; in 1916, $174,-
454; and in 1917, $212,057.

"Rubies, sapphires and spinels,"
says L. P. Briggs, U. S. Consul at
Rangoon, In a report submitted to
the Bureau of Foreign and Domestic
. onimerce at Washington, "come
*-om the district on the east bank
of, the Irrawaddy river, 150 miles
north of Mandalay.

"Burmese jado comes from the
Myitkyina district in the extreme
northern part of Burmah. The in-
dustry of mining It, is entirely In
the hands of the Chinese and the
jiroduct is taken to China. The
quantity is increasing only gradually
but the value has increased enorm-
ously in the last year on account
of the unusually large amount of
jewel and ornamental jade produced.
Small quantities of amber are found
in the same district. Of jade, 11,437
huhdredweight and of amber, 77
hundredweight were mined during
the last three years."
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Quality, Service, Square Dealing I

)\u25a0
These three things played a most vitally important part I

pfcMi. S| 1h our successful efforts to build an enviable reputation. From the moment we ar-
/^//tW::' rived on the scene in Harrisburg, this "Live Store" has been growing steadily?This is an evidence

*

.', :: that we have always kept our merchandise up to the Highest level of quality; that our service H|
j\ always has been sincerely courteous and that we have always stood ready and willing to adjust to \u25a0 j

a customer's entire satisfaction any question that might arise in connection with his purchase. I

We appreciate the confidence you Men and I;
k . young men of Harrisburg have placed in us. We shall continue
v£/j - to aim conscientiously to earn and deserve that confidence by offering you,

r :::pi' : at prices, "the best" Clothes, Hats, Shirts and Furnishings to be had in \u25a0 j
| the great wholesale markets. Any merchandise you buy is backed up by

. our unqualified guarantee of satisfaction. You men who keep abreast of
) im, ?? ? r the 11 nes and seek good dependable clothes that present the "last word"

®n *tyle are cordially invited to inspect our Spring display of un- I

nHMf Hart Schaffner & Marx' I
Kuppenheimer & I

ISociety1Society \u25a0 Brand Clothes I.
m

}/. These clothes are all-wool; they are the kind I
/ 11 f W*r you want ?the designers of these clothes are acknowledged to
\ C.' ? TjF* <IK be foremost in the country?That's why we urge you to buy them and why

\ M- iiiPiPP we give these clothes our very highest recommendation. Make up your mind
V? 'mg ' $ li||l . liplil r\ that you can never buy "job lots" or manufacturers "discards" at Doutrichs
JlP' If \ ?We know that kind of clothes willnot give the customer the desired satis-

Jflfj "?
:: :iiiS^^^6iyA||i: : :vk i \ faction. If you want to buy your Spring clothes where most men do, come

to this "Live Store" and? I

3
Doutrich Service 8

That Everybody Is Talking About . 1
g Smtii

...
I

j Tomorrow The Big Hat Day
) Boys' Clothing \ Correct appearance is of great value to us these days? |
I * f Make yourself feel that you are worthy of the best?Men who have 1
I Boys, the days look very promising for fine 1 C yielded to the low price temptation in buying a Hat rather than I *=^4^
I weather and you'll be "shedding" your overcoat 1 , I spend enough to get the style that suits their particular figure have /

\u25a0 ?The clothes we Have will make you better i I discovered that it does not pay?We believe t e price of a Hat / 1
S friends with yourself and this "Live Store" when i > should be set by service and satisfaction it gives and we make a jA|B
I you receive the pleasing compliments about the i / strong plea for i
j dandy waist line seam suits you bought from 1 1 n i \u25a0 If i , WRw
1 i Doutrichs ?The suits are the very newest and have i iJICtSOII TlSltS

slash pockets?The Boys are certainly getting 1 1 ' \

\ 1 campiu
>Tog*. ter ' for we are sellins IoU of the,e ' ( Come Here for Your Hat Tomorrow ;

304 Market Harrisburg,

Street ffiagdwSr" Pa -
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